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THE IMPORTANCE AND) RAPII) (WOWTII 0F CITIES.

Dr. Strong calis cities the 1'nerve centre and also the storm
centre of our civilization." AIl along the course of history we sec
that cities have been the battle-ground of civilization and religyion.
Mvemphis and Thebes on the Nile represent the power of the
Pharaohs. Nineveh and Babylon on the Tigris and Euphratcs
were synonymous wvith Assyrian and Babylonishi greatness. jerv-
salem is the essence of Soloi-on's great riches and dominion. Tyre
and Sidon represent the commerce of Phocenicia, Athiens the art
and philosophy of Greece, and imperial Rome the law and learningy
of the vast empire of the CaSsars. Not only is this truc, but if we
read history closely ive wvill sec that those nations rose and fell as
their citie3; rose and fell. Idolatry and rebellion in Jerusalem
meant the exile of the wvhole nation in Babylon. Corruption and
licentiousness in the city on tlie Tiber meant the overtlirow and
dismemberment of the great Roman empire,

But the mutations of ycars hiave not chiangred thie characteristic
,of civilization, for the city is to-day, cven more than in ancient
times, the centre of influence. It lias inassed within it the greatest
accumulations of wealth, and consequently the great corporations
and manufacturing interests that cannot be carried on without large
capital. \Vithi increasingr wealth cornes greater educational facili-
tics, and the establishment of those branches of art thiat produce
the luxuries wvealth demands. he press hias an ever widening
sphere of readers, and through it thie pulpit and platforrn greatly
increase the number of their auditors. Law in its enactment and
administration tends toward the city also. These and many other
factors give to the great centrcs of population a Ipoý,crftIl anid far-
reachingr influence for good or for evii. Some of thecse factors %vc
slhal notice as We procccd.

Thic growth of cities in modern timecs is sirnply phienornenal. A
specics of social gravitation is drawing men iii evcr increasing num-
bers, to the cities. London, for c.\-amplc, during the first i Soo ycars
of its existence, . c., 2?oo yecars ago, had a population of offly 6,7o,ooo.
Fifty years ago it w~as flot larger than Newv York 15 now. B3ut it
.vould bc necessary to combine Ne%,. York) Brooklyn, Phiila-ýdelihi,

C ,0ag, Boston, St. Louis, Baltir-nore, Cniut n aiJrn
cisco to have thic popul-aiion of thie London of i 890. ts prcsent
population is larg er than that of our w~hole Dominion, and it is
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